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Xe i1 :i a ·s Dea n Chenoweth 

hasn't the . " foggiest ''. idea 
why his unlimited hydroJJlane•; · 
Miss Burhveiser, exploded d1ir~ 
ing S u n d a y 's Atomic Cup. 
Taces in Pasco, Wash., but as 
he told today, " I fi gured 1 was 
a goner." . 

Exp lairiing that llc and his 
crew won' t knwo for fure what 
caused the mishap until they 
can examine films which were· 
taken of th~c race, Chenoweth 

Jrn.s came out of the wreck 
with only "minor in_iusi.es . 

" l have . one nerve ·h1 rny 
b ic~➔P that · ha.sn't responded 
ve!· .'' hE said toda_v, ''!J'nl l r!t1 

i.1ave the u.se of my arm and 
hamL 

"EVERYONE our; th 6 1' ,6 

, . thought I was done for. 
· ' .' /ind; whe11 --you look at the 
boat (Jt was reqovered·SUJlday >I 
1 eve11il)g} and see 110w Ji1~e nose · 
, section~. :top .a_n,i;[: .l~otto_n,1; , is . •• ) 

go1ie., c:iear back: to the q1gi11~,, .. 
you':ve, got.tnwohder:·:."' ,. ': _, · ·• 
. '·.ci1~1io,~et.h- w-~.7~ '01)tttiu~i1d' 
about hrs chan.ces of picki1tg 
up anothe1~ title going into the 
he~.!: . i·ace: . 'after having 
solved · ;;;ome propeller prob-., 
!ems wl1ich l1a(\ been plagui11g 
the boat on rough water. 

" Just as a last-minute check 
or the new n;e. 1 took her out 

· f~r -~ couple otlaps before the 
heat race," he explains . " And 
she ran beautifully . 

"W_e ~tarted the race and 1 
was Just coming out of the No, 
J turn for the second time, 
really getting on Iler, when i1 

was like someone slammed a 
big door. 

. "I only re1i1 rnnber what hap
pened vaguely . 1 luiow I hit 
the water .for a ton. The it 
seemed as if something hit '1118 
on -the head .. , maybe it was 
•the boat.. ut, othci·s tell me 

·· that wasn't the way it hap-
pened at all. . ·· 

"-]._ ha" en lt the fo 1,r iesf " 
AS . FOR the future~Clie{;0• 

1_veth Wlll .be _go in11 lo Se,1 !IIP 
site pr the Go!r( Cuo ;,~;~1;'t 

. Aug, 2, .to "'Xamint tile ·film ;c; of 
the · mrnhap next week w1,,,,, 
he _and Miss Hud will 1;~ rei;cty 
t.o 1_un agam isn' t known , 




